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One last day on the planet
One more thing before I go
It may not be the way to say the things I gotta say
And if I wait another day you'll never know

Maybe in a plane crash, sittin' at the bus stop
Driving at the bottom of a pond
I hope I dig around some other fool's ground
In a heartbeat everything is gone

Is this my last day alive?
(Is this my last day alive?)
Is this the day that I die?
(Is this the day that I die?)

Did I make every second count?
(Did I make every second count?)
Have I lived my life up to now?
(The answer is, no)

No last day to say you're sorry
No last day to make amends
Dead bunny Mantam, Mark became a trap man
Could've been anybody's little friend

We don't kill a fat man, can I have your autograph?
When you walk away I'm gonna shoot
You hope I dig around some other fool's ground
In a heartbeat you're gonna know the truth

Is this my last day alive?
(Is this my last day alive?)
Is this the day that I die?
(Is this the day that I die?)

Did I make every second count?
(Did I make every second count?)
Have I lived my life up to now?
(The answer is, no)
The answer is no

Always thought I might've been a God
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Kinda thought I might've had a soul
Never thought there'd be better answer in my mouth
But my lips keep movin' sayin' no

Am I livin' life now?
Are we livin life now?

Is this my last day alive?
(Is this my last day alive?)
Is this the day that I die?
(Is this the day that I die?)

Did I make every second count?
(Did I make every second count?)
Have I lived my life up to now?
(The answer is, no)
The answer is no
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